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—Oh Lord! The gall shown by 
some men is enough to put a I r.iss 
monkey to shame. If anv demie , 
crat in this country during the ad
ministration of a term of the repub
lican paity fished or petitioned for 
an appointive office under said ad 
ministration, we have no knowledge 
of the fact. Squire Parker—peace 1 the Herald. We do th'« not 
to his ashes who held, in this cause we feel ourselves finaneialh 
town, the position of P. M. under bale to do so, but we desire to in- 
Clevelands first administration, crease the circu hition of ur jape 
sent in his resignation lmn ediately and as an inducement to delinquen 
upon hearing of the election of Mr. I subscrihers to pay up W e l op« 

our friends will avail themselves ol 
¡this liberal |>rop«isit.j<in, anil w« 
earnestly solicit those in arrears t< 

I |»av up.

Powder
The only Pure Cream of Turtar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

------ •

“AMERCAIN" EAGLE JOB OFFtCE

CHAS A. BklU>, Proprietor

burn», /I'lruty County, Oregon.

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS

BILL IfE.Wi,

LEGAL BLANKS,

Ofwr/ I

1*00'1 ER8.

CAR I)

> ,ani 
everything in this line.

♦♦♦♦

Leave orders lierait! or Items office

PROMPTATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIk 
ORDERS.

9

c uu'rv, and thus the ie kies 
sruc’ion of onr forests, now 
>n with such thr.a'niug 
,uen es, may be arre-ted before the 
eilamiti'S are upon us which have 
•efallen other countries through 

ti .Less ef :h- ir tr»♦ s.”

Furili for Sale.
----------------------- !

Protection iront he Ravages of 
Fire.

I
i***’» tie- 

going 
const»- i

ENVELOPES, STATEME

Collins
Cabinet-maker a rd Cererai Jeb Work:

One sec'ion o. land about 7 miles. 
Inorili of Burns, fuiiv 160 acres ofj 
> »hich can be irrigated, mil qualitv ! 

If our town board takes such of soil unsurpassed. Good outlet 
steps as will provide the town with } to range For sale cheap.

Byrd A King.

Separi ng Wagons Buggie Ect

Harrison. Mr. Parker felt he was 
out of place as a democrat hold.ng 
the office of P. M. under republican 
rule and it was his duty and fealty 
to his party to express his inde
pendence bv offering his resigna
tion. Not so with some republi
cans of our town, now as we have 
a change of administration, some,
parties, who never had a kind word such apparatus as will give rti sonat 
for the democratic partv. and upon hie protection t > the town in ca-e of j 
all occasions threw obstacles in the fire, there should be no kick on the 
wav of its advancement, are now 
fawning, praying and petitioning ! by bonding the t< wn or s< me < th« r 
to be retained in office. These!

I
harpies are not confined to one

-one office but both the land < ¡lice' ¡»ecu gros? Iv negligent 
and post office. They have been fed '¡¡notion i
at the public crib for tour . ears and , I 1 e people of Burns
are loth to let go, so much so, in 'are l‘ertainlv not ’8' or,"’t of “ e 
fact, that row they are entire|v ' awful consequences in case of fire 
willing to be democrats, populi-ts we "re «’’hout any protection v hat-

■ or anything in order to be retained.!ever’ and h ,H"ber "h0"8 1 ,,fii"t8s I 
They not only disgrace themselves !,,or <’”«'«>'01. >ense for «is to rema n 

i We sav if it ’ e
. neccessary to I and the town to g, t 
the money do so an«i do it qnicklv

i A town provided with goo<l prote. - 
I tion from the ravages of fire en 
haneesthe value of all its property

All work done neatly and w’th dispatch.

part of our citizens, whether it Be

plan to accomplish the mpessary 
end. In this particular we have 

our want of 
is wholly

IF TOU WANT I’irOP.MATiON ABOUT

inch Macy.

but the party to which they have Iin ,l,is condition We say if it
■ sworn eternal fidelity. These peti-1 . -
tions are somewhat secretly circu
lated ami only shown to individu
als whom are thought to be warm 
friends of the “haruv” but our
“devil” who is always getting him- P,8t in the ^"'^atio.we do not m - 

tumiied!taiy.any h;; ‘‘ /

i 
i
I

i
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Address r letter or l enrd to
TIIF rRWW CLAIM* COMPANY, 

JOHN WE03£RbURN, ■ • Managing Attorney,
P.O. Box 4U3. ________ WASHINGTON, D.C.

PENSIONS PROCURED FOR
SOLDISRS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PAINTS.
A18'\ for So'-Vert» ?nd Sailors disabled in the lino of 

dnty in the reimlnr Army« r V-v «inreth war. 
Survivors of trie India’) wars «»f 1H.3-J to 1842, end 
their widows, now entitled O’d and rejwtrd claims 
a apecliltv. Thousands entitled to higher rates. 
Send for now laws. No charge for advice. No fee 
on til successful.

On the co. ner north of in ■ il -s >rt Snoj.i. He solicits a share 
paronage of hs rends

I

self in some body’s way s 
on to a petition for one of the above 
to be retained in the land office. 
If there is anything that will make 
a good democrat or republican 
‘•tired,” its a “sucker.”

—Our Indians have been 
a little •‘sheul” the last two 
A piute boy died, and his 
chargtd “Blind Jack” their medi
cine man, with having caused his 
death by a process of slow’ poison
ing known only to the doctor him-1 
self. Twelve or fifteen piutes left 
here several days since and went 
to Harney, took forcible possession 
of old Jack who was at. or near 
Harney, tried him according to 
Indian laws and edicts charging | 
him with having caused the death 
of the boy by poisoning, which 
Jack, for fear of losing his power 
over the tribe, did not deny, but 
just told them to help themselves. 
Jack works on their superi-titious 
nature, the Indian living like our 
forefathers, a believer in witchcraft; 
they think he can by one motion of 
his hand cause a visitation of ill 
luck and disaster to the whole tribe 
or severally just as he wishes. The 
tribunal sentenced Jack to pav to

having 
weeks, 
friends

r . • 1
g tor this | io 

potion but to the contrary it slows 
business, thrift and enterprise. 
Without such protection business 
men from other localities are siow 

| to invest in property of th * town or 
to embark in any bu<ii e-s enter 
prise in the town. We certainly 
cannot relv upon a direct interposi 
tion of providence fo» protection, ! 
Burns is not noted for its extreme i 
religious proclivities and certiinlv | 
cannot depend upon the prayers of( 
the church for protection. ,

I

A rLor 
school

^Plant\. 
ff Ferry’s m

Seeds
»nd reap a rich

harvoO. They are ahvava reliable, Ni 
F aiwa.vH In demau.l always the l*>at N 
TERRY’S SEED ANNUAL1 

l*«r 1 >(>.*! Is Invaluable to every Planter. 
1< i« an media <.f the laterl’ farming ,

1 luforiuati v> lr».n ibebiKlieatautburltiea i K Maiieu ~
D. fl. bcKRl

Frw.
. DETROIT. 
X.. Mich. Si

W C- BYRD à W Y- KING.
R E AL ESTATE AG E NTS

Friday. April 14. will be 
Dav. E. B. McElroy, sta’e 
superintendent gives the following: 
“Arbor day, from being a humble 
expedient of one of our western 
states a few years ago. has become, 
it mav be said, one of our national 
nollidavs. Its original design has 
been mortified since its observance i 
has been connected with our schools. 
It is now not only a day for tree 
planting, both for economic and 
aesthetic purposes, but its obser
vance has been made the means of 
imparting much valuable knowl
edge in regard to plant and tree 

11 fe. of cultivating in the .voting the 
the friendsof the dead bov. within 1 faculty of observation, and kindling i’ 
six days from that date, at Burns in their minds an interest in natur j *
137 for killing the bov, and if he a| object« which will la* a life long,
failed to do so his young wife would source of pleasure. Is it too much |
l>e taken from him by the tri e. »n hope. aho. that thi« Arbor Dav
leaving him a broken hearted wid festival, engaging onr children 
ower. I he six davs has not yet ¡n, observance so generally and s<> 
expired, we presume, as we have pleasantly with songs, recitations 
not heard anything further of the Rnr] planting of trees and shrubs' giving careful and accurate dis- 
tnatter around the school houses and along , .•«,

.... - ... ,,ru.,„ P.,l.lir P,,rk..n...l'nP‘>o"»flhe“n"'’*l"o the t,lle'
-Nonce our th. Hfb.I P ,he

an<l <tiKxIfonn, an cicellent maga HOOH A ^‘neration who will ft el noth 
tine, the subscription of which is (he value and lieautv of trees, as 
12. We offer both at the price of, ({itherto they have not felt hi ou East OhEOo.n Hkrald.

Rums Orogon.

We have at this time for sal« 

several productive farms, well 

proved and well watered.
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Parties wishing to purchase 
on us we will show them the land I i 
we have for sale, and parties desir-. 
ing to dispose of real estate cannot 
do better than to put their lands in 
ur hands for sale, because we ad 
vertise freely by sending circulars 
ami cards in all directions solicit 
ing purchasers and describing th«’ 

I .and.

cal

We will also buy lands for jier- ' 

in sons wishing to purchase in our 

countv and living at a distance.

M. II. B RENTON A J. W. BUCHANAN. .. . .. . Pr> prieteF

The Proprietor of the White Front Liverv Stable as
sure the public that tie is prepared io accommudut« 

in every way in his line of business.
and grain constantly on hands, and careful help.

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Job Wagon ir. connection

f

JOHNSON’ A BAILEY. Proprietors.

Wines, Liquors, Cijirs and Cigarettes
G(xm1 Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc. 

Salo>n is first class in ever» particular. Experience harfe

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

«

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE HERÍLD
Should Take AdvataQe of its

Correspondence Solicited. Office j FrCO fl ColllHHl,


